VEHICLE
- 2019 GMC Terrain AWD SLE, 715 miles, new condition
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
- Wooden bookcase cabinet with glass doors, very nice, separate for easy moving
- Wooden stand, unique
- Plant stand, solid
- 1910 Calendar china plate, Planting & Nelson, Brinsmade, ND
- Collector plate set, Drummer Boy
- Many various buffalo/bison figurines
- Many different pottery pieces
- Vinyl records, Barbara Streisand, etc.
- Wood basket, very unique
- Wooden “Our Father Which Art in Heaven” picture, very unique
- Several wooden canes, nice
- Florida pine needle baskets, hand made by family member, nice
- Many interesting books
- Brass figurines
- Sacagawea, Pomp & Seaman brass figurine
- Milk Maid brass figurine
- Scratchboard kitten signed print
- Joan Arend Kickbush picture
- “Three Cats and a Grapevine” print, Clark Hulings artist, 137 of 580
- Stephen K McCullough signed print
- Sand painting “Water Creature” by Herbert Ben Sr.
- John Clymer Mandan village print
- Expedition buffalo print w/ matching plate
- Terry Redlin print
- ND Centennial Print
- Many other interesting prints, some signed, etc.
- Arizona tapestries
- Windmill made from wheat
- Crosley phonograph in wood case
- Marble top stand
- Several Benson County atlases
- Leeds York 1886-1961, 75 year book
- Devils Lake Bicentennial history book
- 1957 Benson County book
- Horizons magazines
- Metal painted vase
- Apple watt ware bowl, Farmers State Bank. Minnewaukan
- Many misc. figurines
- Canvas

- Replica Buick, Studebaker & other cars
- Replica Studebaker wagon w/ horses
- Replica Oliver, OilPull, Cockshutt, JD, etc. tractors
- 1987–89, 1992 Rollag Steam Threshers commemorative plates
- Collector baseballs
- Hammerheads
- Woven baskets
- UND hockey puck
- Collector belt buckles
- “Oh Beautiful for Spacious Skies” collector plate
- Devils Lake, York, Leeds, & Minnewaukan belt buckles
- 1989 Gopher Days – Brinsmade ND Centennial belt buckle collection in wood case
- “The Thinker” Cast piece
- DU Leeds York, Case IH, ND Centennial caps
- Brinsmade custard glass vase
- Centennial cup n’ saucer sets
- 1974-75 Solid Sterling Silver plates
- Brinsmade red glass bell
- Ruby Red glass “George”
- Kodak Carousel 5200 projector
- Wood crate box
- Wooden inlaid bowl
- Shoe kit box
- Pocket watches
- Prairie Fire Pottery, Beach ND
- Many misc. collectibles
JEWELRY, COINS & STAMPS
- 1. 10 karat gold band
- 2. Silver ring w/ turquoise & coral inlaid stones
- 3. Silver ring, not real stone
- 4. Brinsmade Bomber 1942 HS class ring
- 5. Gold filled ring
- 6. 10 karat gold garnet/diamond ring
- 7. 14 karat gold ring set w/ turquoise
- 8. (2) Pocket watches
- 9. 10 karat gold pendant necklace w/ turquoise
- 10. Turquoise bead choker
- 11. Sterling silver bird turquoise inlay necklace
- 2000 Sacagawea $1 4 oz. silver replica
- Louis & Clark $10 note silver replica, 4 oz. silver
- Leather Brinsmade bank book covers
- 2001 Indian head proof
- Gettysburg Address limited edition set

- Danbury Mint Presidential dollar
- Box of misc. foreign coins
- Donald Trump silver commemorative coin
- 2000 Gold plated coin set
- Devils Lake Centennial coin set
- ND Chautauqua coin
- Mt. Rushmore 75th Commemorative coin collection
- (6) Old silver dollars
- Extensive stamp collection
HOUSEHOLD AND GARAGE ITEMS
- Buffet
- Several wooden display cabinets
- Black leather chair w/ wooden arms, nice
- Wood bench
- Kobalt metal lock cabinet
- Office chair
- Wooden office desk
- Wood garbage container w/ lid
- Desk items
- Sentry safe w/ key & combo lock
- Kirby vacuum
- Canon video camera
- Panasonic cordless phones
- VCR tapes, mostly travel
- Folding chair w/ side tray
- Walker
- Shower stool
- American flag on pole
- Push broom
- Shop shelving & cabinet w/ doors
- Memorial flowers
- Tool box w/ tools
- Other misc. items not listed
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